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Vlcloiu HnH Csnwd the Sals, of. a Crop
In the lowr nd-Tr- ade Improving In

Meir Ye,jlhttadtlt)Ma sad ,

The week lias named without any special
local event IAiUoiiwt efThuyer both
'foreign and eiflJan th fta fcfcklng)
uj o J7m.uruj uu siivto i uu vutiuiiMin ivn

-- R, m km been the case in soine ronnor-vcar- a

.mririers are anxious to sell, but nro not at all
fcnthrisiastlc over the prices offered Uicm.

nsThey.thbiWithey ought' to have more mid
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re inclined to beliovolho buyers to, be a very
unreasonable set of men id offering 10 or 15
cents for Havana seed, which they bought a
year ago Ht S&'or 110 Ota? iWuiomtst.rV
member, however, thtt everything fee now
down to hard-pa- n Prices. Tliev mlsht ns
well complain that the, miller offers them
only 75 cents ,,a' bushel 'for, wheat, oir the
housekeeper only" 18 or iufcents Tor butter

.Jind eggs, Instead or the high prices they
formerly paid. Hard tlm s, actlvo competi-
tion and over production have had much to
1 barilla Alan Inut flrtAO n Km. m.A 1

In larm prSlfcctlJluf a WtfnM&i rtfl
ouBmossaBU(iiw;ot(rgvcnt nwoiofliiUM,
along with the pst.

During the present week we hear of the
sale of G03,cabeVoft8L;f2u iascaor '62; and
150 caiea of '83' leaf, llikklng 079 cases in all.

Salei of New Tobacco.
Our MUlersvilie correspondent reports the

'following soles for this woek: Benjamin
Eshleman, of Mlltersrlllo, sold to Horshock,
1U acres et llaxanatqbacco nt 15, 5, 2: llonry
ttuigs, of Mine platij, tdRjini partv. Ail acres,
Havana, nt 17,$; 2JttevyiWcrtlVfonor, to
Mr; Horshock, 2 acres Havana, at 27, 5, 3;
David Warfel to same, 2 acres Havana, at 20,
,3,Jaudhcroa Havana ton the saiilo pinto,

at 18, 0,3.
From the southern townships the following

sales are reported :
To John SchpcrMr. Lennox, of Dart, 1

acre lo;.5, 3) BonJ. Ftite,' part)-- acre, 18

To Jo Shirk J. Montgomery, Eden, 0
acres, 18, 3,2; Levi Ilhonds, Eden, 5 acres, H,
6i 3 ; Wm. Shoemaker, Fulton, 2 acres, 12,

To Oppenhelmer J. T. Aumont, Dm-Tnor- e,

1 aero, 12, 5, 2 s J. It. L. Acheson, Dm-mor-

2 acres, 15, 0, 2.
To Hleland Woodward A Hawk, Fulton,

4 acres, 12, 4, 2 ; Jacob Charts, Fulton. 2
acres, 10, 5, a y

To Skiles it I'roy J. P. McCommon,
Colerain, 3 acres, 15, 10, 4, 2 ; J. C. Pyle;
Fulton, 3 acres, 10, 10, 6, 2 j O. Mohling, Dru-mor-

1 acre; 15, C(j3, 2 ; H., C, Trout; Bart,
1 acre, 15, 0, 3, 2. This firm lias bought the
fine crops of Havana of J.i F. Gilbort,-iwi,- , of
Kdon. and S. J. Itossler, tf Urumoro, Ixilh
Tjnprivato terms.

The latter part of last week brought n few
buyers of tobax-olnto- , Bart, .and the

sales wero.Aiade : r To Crawford for
Cohan TatoJIWErlfc feacrt J7U, 5,2i!F.
M. Lennox, U aore 16, 6, 2 : To 1 Hensol,
Tor Skiles A Fry, Jos. Scott, )i nco 11, 2 ; O.
Kteacy 2U acres 10. ffji H.ttTrout,JJ acre, 14, 3;
To Shirk, O. JQuiuiey, u acre 17, 3 ; To Shirk
B. S. McClure. 1 aero 12, i i To Ehrii-ma- n,

Goa Scott, W acres 20, 5, 2.
From Lampeter the following are roimrted:

BonJ. Peters sold to Zook, acre nt 1 1 if , 4,
8; John Myers, to Zook, 2 acres, at 11, a, 2;
jOejirto Dennl 6Zook,1VacrojH,', 4, 2.

Jacob Witmer, to,Oppeiiholmcr;2acres, 16,
5, 2j D. M. fjindls,' to same, 2 acres, 10 4, 2 ;
A. J. llockaflold,'toBanie, X acre, at 18, 0, 2.

Christ. 1L Horr. to Hernsblne, .3 acres, nt
18, 0, 3; John B. Iterr, 1 acres, to same, 18,

From Cajruarvon, we liavd the fbllowing
sales for the past week ( X 1

Martin BIckliam to Dantel Mayer, 07 cases
'61 at 10 through. John H. DoHaven bought
vtt Amos Kern, 3 acres, seed leaf, 10, 4, 2 1

Evan Yohn, 2 acres, socd leaf, 10, 4, 2 ; D.
Arney, 2 acres, seed lenf, 10, 4, 2 ; Jowph
Gordon, Sacnw, seedlcar,' 10, 4, 2 John A.
Styor,l acre,' Havana, 10 through.

Clltno Bra, of Fairvlllo, bought of George
Snoots, 2 acres, seed leaf, 10 through Henry
Myers, 2 acres, seed loaf, lt, 4, 2 ; Milton
Yohn. 2 . acres, seed loaf. 12 U. 4. 2:. John' r.L.. ''-- ' ' v

luni, j;5, o, u f uarion
mat. 1t '4.1 ! 3nliti
I leaf.' fl 4.2'i Adam!

Yohn, 3 acres, seed leaf, It, 4, 2 ; Israel
Clark. 1 acre, seed loaf. 12. 4. 2 : Davis Yohn.
3 acres, seed leaf, 8 through j Geo. Arters, 2
acres, seed leaf, 13, 4, 2 ; Ephralm Hertzler,
.6 acres, scod leaf, 11, 4, 2 ; Roburt Hofl'inan, 3
ocros, seed-lea-

f, 8 through , Clem Yohn, 3
acres, seed lear, U, 4,,4n2.r, - .
lR.E Brubaker' wbd lias ibeon purchasing
quite largely- - 6f the Hivsna 'seed "ofi '84
received on Friday 61,000 pounds or this
variety. One of the lots bought from Chris-
tian Harsh and grown' on Judge Brintain's
farm In Paradise township, averaged .over
L600 pounds to the acre. Tho H. It. Miller
crop, 8 acres, averaged 1,660 pounds to the

ere. Tho highest price paid for wrappers by
Mr.jBnibakor was 27' cents. ' "

i i

?IOf A p'wiSR KNp. 'KAllMKU riOUO I1IB
TUBACCo

A well-known- 1 Lancaster tobacco buyer
drove into a farm in the lower end of the
county last week to look a( a crop. Tho
tobacco shed is at tho.ond of the barn, and
can only be reached by going through the
barn-yar- When the farmer entered the
yard he took up a pitch-for- k and told the
buver to be careful of the bull. (and a most
villiasous one ha was), but the : farmer. was.

them 'dear to the door.' Tho biiyer'wetit in.
made an examination of the weed, but not
liking the price; started to go out,, Out hid-
ing the bull on guard at the door further
negotiations wore made for the toliacco. No
agreement reached ;, buyer started again ;
bull still thore ; farmer made made no cllort
to help buyer away ; more negotiations ;

finale, tobacco bought; farinor escorted
buyer out of Uio yard ; farmer happy ; buyer
not so happy.

New fotk JUarket.
Froui'tlib "To'lacco' jiertVwockly summary

we take the following :
Western Leaf March, has opened with

.fair plgng otpronsiso in trade asrwell as wea-
ther, i Itoculpbt ore coming forward, though

and sales are cltectod
among the various buyers. Stock on hand
this day, 1U.1UH nogsneaus.

Virginia icai- - A fair innuirv is roiortctl,
tnougn we wore loe laic io ouuun arucu-lar- s.

Scod Ijoaf Thoro'hasi liecu lie revival in
seed leaf circles, and "iiono 'was tto Ihj ex-
pected with the 4th of March coming in to
distract the attention br buyers and Belters,
and divide the week In thonlddle. Tho re-
ported Bales were 1,200 cases.

Spanish Havana tillers have .been taken
to the extent of 450 bales at from 78 to f 1. 15.

Aj correspondent under ."date. of. Feb, 28
writes from Havana, aboufiho old and new
croja as fbllowa ":) I f I ".

'Of really good Vuelta Abajdthorols'ory
little In this market, Tho coming crop,
which Is but partly cut and partly still In the
Held te )pry much washed out bv the unus-
ually heavy rains "which occurred recently.
Consequently It will be very light in quality
and not as awliolo suitable for the united
States market Good tobaueo will reallzo
high prices."

Sumatra 200 Udes have boon disponed of
of In Jobbing way. Advices received from
Amsterdam state that very little of the now
crop has asyet been shipped from the island
of Sumatra. ..This Is qulto unusual, and the
reason for It Ls said to be that the' tobacco has
not cured satisfactorily and la therefore held
in Sumatra to, If, possible, iinprovo Its

iquaUty, Sumatra wrappers t!"0l,boY
e l'lugr-W-e a4to trausaations ;in this coin-- .
"inoditV to about the usual weekly extent,
with the following for export In the past two

Week ending Kelvj 8TA -- , n. 207,lW5lbs.
. Week ending Marah B..,, , -. . 151,458ibs.
SmoklBg Reported In good request.
Cigars More activity .observable.
Tlio U, 'it 7bacco Journal reports the

market "pleasantly active" and adds t "The
situation for the seed leaf trade Is much
brighter y Vian IV has beerv far .several.
yfearpac Tm losers have awaHpvwJ the

' tbkterpilU, Miey have eetd dotnrto tie
new onkr of thinga and lnaane in roatmewW

rat least In? nawi tobaoeo have U9t tmt
yofOtM, Ad whHe Mtre jtowif not xJt am

J - r"5 M f.

ovetwhikWclUiBi)6Hnddft!ftri4n''da'
In the leaftrade this year, Uio noW Uradually'
improving condition or the cigar business
anfiirs well for a stable business among the
dealers In leaf. 4

,'w ,- Sam', Weekly Ktgart
6alo4 oi scod leaf totwu-c- reported for the

iNTKLLKiKNUEU by J. S. Oann'-Ho- n A Co.,
tibaoco brokers, No. 131 Water street, New
York, Ibr the week ending March 0. 1685f
360 cases, 1883, Pennsylvania, 8l2ija
100 cases 1882, Pennsylvania 10l2c ( 200
cases 1H81 Pennsylvania, 5llc. 1

' 160 eases,
1883, Wisconsin Havana, ll30cj 100 cases,
1883, State Havana, 1581a; 200 cases, Sun

jeW" ujui .wj )uv JM.JVJW

f i I'hlbttfHphlajMaffcct. f
I lUuslricsi in hard Wjaecioi during the jxut
week has Ijeen lively, and'tnanafactuers and
handlers alike are pleased with the prospect
Fine cuts, smoking, and snuffs are In full
symiiathy with hard tobacco. Thoro Is an
improved feeling among handlers of cigar
leaf, and considerable (luantltloM of '83 Penn-
sylvania was taken by Jobbers and manufac-
turers. Pennsylvania '83 and Wisconsin
Havana are scarce, whiloOhlo'83and Hons-atonki- of

irooirutialltvinrn ahmidanL. Medo- -
rate (JualiUes bri'Siiiitatrajand. Havana are
taken at the usual prices.

Ilecoipts for the week 51 cases Connecti-
cut, 691 cases Pennsylvania, 73 cases Ohio, 67
cases York state, 139 cases Wisconsin, 25 bales
Sumatra, 127 lalea Havana and 183 hhds
Virginia and Westorm leaf tolmcca

Sales for domestic use 39 cases Connecti-
cut, 605 cases I'ennsylvanla, 30 enses Housa-toni- c

Havana. U'cascs Llttlo Dutch. 01 canes
k state, 38 cases Wisconsin,

H4balwSiHhnkaYj621ba)esjsHaVan and 18
Chhds AVcsternJcafls transit lreir to inanu--
facturers.

Exported of leaf tobacco To London, 15,
0721b3 to Liverpool, WKIllw j to Barhadocs,
1.4101W! tOUI,70,40HDS. I '

Ilatllmore Market.
Prices remain firm with faverablo prospects

for sellers. Receipts are lights and though
shipments are not heavy the stock of Mary-
land and Ohio tobaccos Is being steadily d.

-
. 1$ .OIIier.Marketit.'

In the' South the Richmond, 'Lynchburg,
Danville, Vs., and ARhovllle, Oxford, Win-
ston and Durham, N. C, markets nro report-
ed actlvo with prices firm.

In the West,Olncinuali,LouUvfllo,Clarkes-villo- ,
St Louis and other looacco centres re-

port trade firm and Improving.
J f Tobacco Note.
Tho LltltK ExpreaS says : ' bur tobacco

farmers now have a iiuo lot of tobacco ready
for the buyers. Probably two-third- s of the
crop raised tn Warwick township consists of
Havana, sonio or which H first-la- ss. There
arqjnora than 300 cases of '81 and '82 tobacco
stored at Litltz, which is also for sale."

The state et Arkansas derives (25,000 per
annum from lis, penitentiary' by leasing the
labor of eights convicts to cigar manufactur-
ers and handliug over 280 others to farmers,
the consideration being 13.75 per month and
nil expenses.

' A 'correspondent of the Tobacco Leaf,
writing from E;ist Petersburg, Lancaster
county, says :'

'Ever since lait fall, when tobacco bad
been housed but n slioit tinio, it was apparent
to ovcry casual observer that the crop as a
rule was curing down qui to too fast, and
fears were entertained by a uro.it many that
Jwhllo ycin ' tobacco would.ljo found In nil,

or nearly all oronA. ' Raisers should remem-
ber in what kind of n season tobacco Is cut
Jf dry, try to keep .your tobacco moist from
tbodny A'oucutil until it is perfectly 'cured
down. 1 have tried it In this way : I closed
the shod all day, and every evening opened
It, keeping it opcit till night, and clos-
ing it early next morning before sunrise, so
that the dew or fog wasull absorbed on the
tobacco. Tho consequence wax, no one tprig
of white ve in mii in my entire tbl.l sold It to
Brnwustcinr'a California buyer; who, I think
is an export, and buys us nearly as posslblo
goods only that aio frco from white vein. I
rntaed'IU' acres, ttrlct mcaierc, 2,503 pounds,
of which 4,709 wcro wrapiwrs, uinountlng to
$511,06, oriicarly t075 per acre. 1 think tills
Is not badifora orop, considering the dullness
of the tobacco market.""' o

Mr.' F. II. Meyer has had published a
readable little pamphlet cnlitlcil "Havana
Cigars: How they are made and sold."' It
contains many Interesting facts relative to
the growth and manufacture of tolmcco in
Cuba, and "ill lie found of value to our
Yankee tobacco men.

BEAUTIFUL AXD nRlLHAXT HOXEX.

Who Will Adorn Wattiincton Society Uniler
I "a Ueinocrntlc Adnilnlrallon.
Washington Corr.N.Y, n'oild..' Therdis some talk of Mrx. 'Harriett Lano
Johnston taking a house and Hiendiiig next
season hero. Blie visited Mrs. Jslmiu
Hornsby this fall, but excused herself to the
largo number of friends and acquaintances
who called upon her, and seems to have est
all Interest In the world qf which she was
on co the, ornament. lsawher at that time
wrapiied In 'the heavy habiliments of her
gTiof, and thought her still i glorousaooking
woman, despite the great sorrow expressed In
the stricken face and the drooping ligure.

Mrs. Isham HOrnsby, the beautiful and
' brilliant daughter of the late Jeremiah Black,
ho prominent now In private life,- will oxcrt
a sure 'and certain iiillucnco in the official
clrclo. or the next administration. Whllnher
father ivas in Mr.Duchauan'B cabinet she was.

Ja'BtrildngllKUroin Wash hi c ton official life
ana among mo menus oi iuin jjiuiuiiuuu
White, House; and the cxtrcine intimacy
that existed between them'then, and that
commenced long before destiny brought
them together here, continues in Its fullness
and congeniality. Her residence at the cor-

ner of Do Sales street and Connecticut
avenue, was splendidly illuminated the
night In November l:i, when the torchlight
nrocession took" nlaco in honor of Mr. Clovo--

' land's election. Every window was ppened
anu uispiaycii innuuivraujo ,canuiu;i auu
lamps, 'besides all1 thu gns. Iwihg Infa ijlao
from garret to cellar. Thero wcro also
Japanese lanterns susiendod from the
windows oul.sido, and the stable, track
In ttie yard, but fronting the ave-
nue was thrown open and brlghly
lighted and Japanese lanterns were
hung out in the yard. Her mother, Sirs.
Black, has been with her for some mouths,
and will remain until the .installation the
Democratic president Mrs. Ilornsby at the
tinio of her inarrnago to her, husband, about

Stjank, a widow.
Sho reaMes in handsome style" and enter-
tains elegantly, but since the death of her
great father has lived in seclusion, ynly ly

returning her, vislts'In" pcixoU.
dlorvoum: married ilauuhtot Mh. Roliert

Kcunon Evans, whoso husbahd is- - n lieu-
tenant in the regular army, is its brilliant a
woman as her mother ls,and Is also iiossosscd
or unusual charm of manner atid goMl hfoks.
Mrs. llornsliy is oueof thu many delightful
wpmnu.rosldlng hero who has taKcn no part
in the official society of 'the IRopublicaii
administration. Mrs. lloriiibv Is qulto tall
wlth'a lltbo and iierfiHtly molded liguro, an
oval fiiee, straight features, Jewel-lik- e brown
eyes, massive hair that is gray before its time
and a clear, rosy complexion. Sho dresses in
faultless style.

A TEUHlHhV HtiriSXU K.
I 4 i --i-

What a Jilted Iver Bid When It U Kidt wan
' Kejected.

Near Bond's Mills, a wayside postofuce in
Wise county, Va., Mary Roynoltls, ncxiun-tr- y

beauty, elpcd Uia last week in February
with the son pf a neighbor "numed Henhni,
greatly to the chagrin of a suitor named Mit-

chell, who claims to have been engaged to
the girt' Alter their return to' the bride's
homo the mronts travo a dance, to which all
the noiuhbora wore Invited. Mituholl caiuo
and before the evening was over" gotHnmlc'
anil quarrelsome, iieucueuinonewiy-niau- e

husband and 'finally groaMy Insulted, the
bride. Tho husbaud" knocked Mitchel)
down, n desperate tight ensued aiid the par-
ty broke up In a row.

The next oveuliig a spelling match was
hold In the .school house ,and,waH,ultcndod
byHontonand his wlf.S MitehH-"a.- i not
present, so far as known. Failing to reach
their homo beared was made for the Huntons,
whose bodies were found next morning at
a lonely spot Each .had .been killed by a

The 'ansaiisln then beat his vie;filatolahoL horrible, manner. .".The rteh was
lltorally tern from their faces, as lr their

had tried to dlftUKuro ihom as much'
asiiosalble. There ls great excitement, and ,

ii Juiejieii, viii)iiuauiiiiM.'eu ioui(,scaugB(
liA'urlll Iia ivnnliivl.

'
'..

"-ry- "r... w
r; IkMkr f

Win. ifooite had a venln be--
fore Aldermau.fitNirrlMlf;
MkisAJeSsfssjftltslakAO luintiillfaenlfsTSRffp t naUkl4Ttffftswii Isaac BI w ! ft WW at eourt.
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THE AFGHAN WAR CLOUD.

'
MV89IA VONVKiriMATIKQ TROOP Iff

CKSIRAL ASIA.

. V j s: .

The Mnwowteifolte twing tu Rettr a Far
an the EnglUh (lorerninent Wlh The
,Cnmpromle I'rnponeil Trouble at

'victoVla,Mn Weal AfHra.

A St. Petersburg despatch to the London
Times says the Russian government has
sent ah official offer to England to withdraw
the Russian frontlerfrom the hills bordorlng
on Herat, but states that It will not retire the
troops from the positions occupied nt Jlorl.
Rud or Pcnjdeh, Which Russia claims are
essential to an offeciuat hold on thoTurko-mad-s.

liate advices show thai there can be no
doubt that Russia Js rapidly concentrating
troops in Central Asia. An active disloca-
tion or breaking up of the smaller scattered
and unimportant military posts is progress-
ing, additional guns and men are being sent
to the Central Asian batteries, and troops nro
moving in from the Caucasus.

Sir Peler Lumsden, British commissioner
on the Afghan frontier question, and his sur-
viving party have encamped nt Zarnbnd on
Persian territory. Sir Peter has sent to .

Meshed, the capital of Khorassati, for a largo
amount of supplies. Several members of
his commission have taken quarters In

"Meshed.
The Afghan frontier question is (ho princi-

pal topic of discussion nt Calcutta, but no
anxiety Is" expressed as to the result All
classes are satisfied with tbo determined atti-
tude of the English cabinet, and thore is a
remarkable and reassuring display or loyalty
throughout the country.

Tho reported project to send a Russian
army from Baku to the Afghan frontier was
crossly exaggerated as to the Sir of the army.
Tho number proposed Is not 35,000 men, but
3,500.

A COMritOMISB l'lUH-OHEl-

M. Lb33ar has been Instructed to remain in
London another week. Sir Peter Lumsden
has been Instructed to withdraw the Afghan
forces from Penideh. M. DeGiors, Russian
minister of foreign affairs, has offered to
withdraw the "Russian trootis from ZuHlcar
and Akrobat during the deliberations of the
frontlor commission, provided Earl Gran-
ville accepts the principles of delimitation
proposed through M. Lessar, which will vir-
tually" be a concession of the Russian re-
quirements, as detailed In a recent St Pe-
tersburg dispatch to the Times. It Is proba-
ble that these proposals will be accepted.

The llrlU.h King Hauled Down.
Letters from Madeira state that advices

from the West coast of Africa'are to the effect
that the Germans have 'hauled dowu the
British tlag nnd hoisted the German at
Victoria, the English mission town, situated
at the head of Ambos Bay, adjoining on the
South the Camoroons territory. Mr. While,
the English consul, protested Bgulimt uch
action, but his opposition was un heeded.
Mr. White then started down the Old
Calabon on a special steamer, en routototho
nearest British station, to rcort the affair to
his government.

victoria, on Ambos lay, West Africa, the
scene or the latest alleged act of German
usurpation of English rights, formerly

to the English Baptist Missionary
society. Tho society purchased the site from
the natives, but desiring to be relieved of the
task of governing the place handed the terri-
tory over to England. Mr. Hewitt, the
British consul, acting under orders from the
homo government, sent to him bv Karl
Granville, foreign minister. annexed Victoria
to the British empire, in July, 1881.

Consul White has entered a formal protest
against the action of the Germans at Victoria.
This action of the Germans has greatly ex-
cited the British west coast settlements.

orAsr utEiattr juacntMiyATiux.
The Miller and itraln Hhlpien el lmcaiter

County For the Knforcemfiil el the
Constitution.

At the Monday meeting of the board of Iho
Contiderchd Exchange, of 'Lancaster D.- - B.
liandy, president, and J. K. Umble, hecro-lar- y

thojbllowlng preamble and resolution
wcro 'passed :

Wiikiieah, Thq Commercial Excliaiige, of
Iancastcr, notices with satisfaction an agita-
tion in the community, looking towards
legislation for provcnllng discrimination in
freight rates for the benefit of the low aS
against the many, and

WllERKAH, We to n gioat extent the
representatives of the business interests of
Lancaster county, a county first in agricul-
tural iniportanco In the United States (U. S.
census reports), feeling that we heed legis-
lative protection in the matter and belleviiiL
in this 19th century that miirlit does not al-

ways make right, and that legislation is In-

tended to preserve the equities, do resolve
That our representatives lit Harrishiirg be

earnestly requested to urge the passage of
'such laws as shall put in
force thu provisions of the now constitution
(formulated by the wisest heads in the com-
monwealth, and nearly tmanimouslyjtdoptcd
ton (yearn, ago) which specially provides
against discrimination1 in ratwi pi freight by
railroad companies.

Four Terrible Fatalities.
While Mrs. Jano Snopns was at chinch In

,PearUugton, Mississippi, on Sunday night,
her three little Ixiys, Iho eldest ,t'lovoir years
ofagc, perished by the bfirnitig of her house.

Four men were drowned at Mlnocko Lidd-
ing Louisiana, ori Saturday, while trying to
cross the Red river in an overcrowded skill".

Whllo Joseph Bohltnan was making soine
reiulrsun the roof of the Gibson house, in
Ciuc'nnati, Monday evening, ho caught hold
of an electric light wire audwas Instantly
killed by lhe"nhoek.

Last Saturday two colored children wore
burned todeath at Durant, Miss., their iarciits
having locked thorn In the house while tlioy
attended' u log rolling. Two wlilto boyswvro
poinlully burned in Htteinptiiig Io release
iho coloied children.

A I'our Market forOld'llrass.
WaslihiKton Corr. N. V. Tribune.

A good deal of dissatisfaction, amounting
in nouio cuses tn supreme disgust, Is felt
among the Democrats who Havo aid their
rewiKjcts to (tie president, and at thu same time
taken the opportunity to urge their claims for
recognition in 'quip." The president, they
say, has listened, little concealing fits annoy-
ance, and is understood to have referred all
applicants to the heads of departments. As
one Democrat expressed it, who came away
from the White 1 louse wearing a sml Io
upou his countenance: "The man who goes
there with the most powder comes back with
mo jcasi game.'- -

What Kniuot' tfuiwe CoU
joo Emmet came out of the Pittsburg

hospital Monday afternoon to be confronted
by an officer of the endrt with a proclpo In a
suit for damages, instituted by John Etlsler,
manager of the npon house. "Fritz' good
naturodly acoeited Uiq writ, and an hour later
called at the opera house and affected a com-
promise. Tbo amount paid by him Is given
variously at from f1.200 . to (3,000. In the
evening lie started-fo- r Albany, N, Y. To
ouo roo'rtor he BaUT.ho, would not appear
again this season, but to another ho declared
ho would boon the boards again in awook.
3 Hi cempany.lifts fecelvoit orders to remain In
Pittsburgr under pay.nntil furtlier' notice. '

Fandlse Lwt.
On Saturday oVenlng n party of amateur

variety actors from tills city swooped down
upon PamdisQ and gave an entertainment
Tlioy were not greoted by an "overflowing
housa mid thu receipts did not cover thu
exisjiisos by (10. The manager is not dis-
heartened. He aays that they wore put to a
heavy expense by hiring a bus, but whou tbo
wartnaeamn of ens they will walk from town
to town. '

IToars of a Freshet In the BusqaehaBiia.
Under the warmer win and milder weather1

of tte nasi: several days the kt m theSuaquo-Isann- ai

river, la irraduallv woarlw awavl
Tawrela but little; watfr coming down, and-
uie iee e&denas rrom snore to aeorn. a iresnei
la imminent and great. dnmnjn wllljWlow,
m the mass of-le- e ta tee keivy ,to move.
P"e living near the-riv- are, oonetantly
m m HwlwtM, siittMif dagger. u

.V- -
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BATjAHim of covxrr oreiciALS.
Am Important Test Owe Wen by the, Recorder

of Liuerae CetMttf. ' ,'
As parly ai last September tbo sheriff, re-

corder and register ofLuterne county, put
their heads together and agreed thai asLH-fcorn- o

bounty had a population of over 150,000
they wore entitled to be paid under the act of
March 31, 1870, which provides n distinct
salary, Instead or that et Juna22, 1883. In
order to test the matter, the recorder, "for Iho
month ottJanittry, presented his bill to the
county commissioners, asking to 1m paid
under the act 'of 1875. Tho commissioners
refused to "comply with his request It" was,
then agreed that tbo matter should be laid be-
fore Judge Rico for his consideration. After
hearing argumenlon both aides Judge Rico
rendered an opinion on Monday, giving
Judgment in favor or the recorder.

Judge Rico' bays the admitted facts are that
the county had n popuUdtolh when the
recorder wont Into oflleo,' of TWMOO the
figures being obtilnod by tho'tJb process,
ihoralloortaxablestb populatfKf according
to the 1SS0 census being applied in ascertain-
ing the population from the number of tax-nhl-

the only known number In 1883.
Tho commissioners held, howovcr. that this
Ls not nroof and asked the court to decide.
All that is decided Is, that the fact being ad-
mitted that When the plaintiff entered upon
the duties of his otllco the county contained
more than' 150,000 inhabitants, ho is to be
Sompcnsated according to" the net of March

therefore entitled to Judgment
Judgment Is entered In favor of the plaintiff
for the sum or f291.0(1

Tho county commissioners are not satis-fle- d

with Rico's opinion nnd have expressed
u determination to carry the matter to the
suprcmocourt To several of the olllclals of
the county the decisions of Judge Rice, if
3iistalned,wlll make an Important difference.
Tho recorder's salary will be increased from
(3,000 to 93,500, thu sheriffs front 01,000 to
tjfl,500, the treasurer's from 13,000 to ?4,000,
the register's from (3,000 to 3,500, the com-
missioners' from' (1,000 to ? 1,500 and the
auditor's from (350 to (500. Tho coroner's
talary, however, will be reduced from (1.000
10(500.

Han LfiiittMtcr More Thau 150,000 l'eople ?
Sovcralof our county ofllcers bollove that

the imputation of Lancaster county was over
150,000 when they were elected and that they
alcoaro entitled to the increase of salary
which the net of assembly of 1870 states shall
belong to all county ofllcers where the popu-lation'- is

over 150,000. It ls not known defi-
nitely whether any of our officers Will take
steps, at the present, to establish their right
to the Increased fees, but it is probable that
one of them will make a test case. According
to tno census returns l.urorno eouni, v iiaua
I: oiiu at on or UWm in 18S0. whllo I, Grapsjr
i;ui a notmiauon ui j.s'.i.-h.- . ui tue

tlal eleotioiflu 18SI. Lancaster coutj
30.137 votes, and UiKiiitr the usual r flofon
voter for everv five inhabllants. thft:
tlon of our county at that time was:M"-M'ii&- )'

--
r f- jsk1;

nut viiA3iiu:naiiuJia jrMjnHiir.;
IdeiitlHcittlun rtli.Yoiingaud

us a Wot ChMtr OlrgJVWX
TlipiiiyMtorlmiu.vounir woman Ayho died at

Mrs. Armstrong's boarding house, lu.Ckam-- t
bersburg, Pcuii., on Friday nlgli of pnci-- r
pcral fever, and whoso death gavct rise tO'Si
inucii Nitwuiauuu ami iiiuiui, nu.snajiiv i.Williams, daughter of S. E. Williams, of
AVcst Clicster, Pcnn. A special dirjh4ch'i'
the Times from West Chester, says; "This
evening the funeral services attending the
burial of Miss Williams, took place at Iho
i csidence of 'Dr. J. W. Warren, in that place.
Owing to the popularity oftho young woman
and the sad as welt as somewhat myste
rious features associated with her death, t
attendance at the service was very lari
and the many tearful eves and t
faces indexed the feelings el those
who assembled to pav their last act of nispccl
for the dead. Miss Williams was not, as has
Imjcii stated, surrounded by wealthy family
connections Her mother, with this daugh-
ter nnd two or three other children, came to
this place from Philadelphia to reside nbout
five years ago aud entered the homo of Dr.
Warren, for whom Mrs. Williams has since
acted as housckcciicr. Dr. Warfeu Is a wid-
ower with but ouo child, a young man now
in the ciunlov of the iroveniment. and at
present doing scientific duty in the Smith
sonian insiuuuon at vvasningiou, u. u.
Miss Williams was universally admired by
all who shared her acquaintance, and
had n lar-- u number of gentlciiicn (udl- -
cra of rosiicctability and good connec-
tions. She recently utteiided the Villa Maria
Cidholia convent hchoot here, where she .pur-
sued musical studies, and she remained there
until about Feb. 13, when, It is supposed, she
left for tliobcenoofher death In Chamiicrs-burK- .

Tho "aunt" referred to Is n clerk in
Messrs. Darllugton.lliinkiV Co. 'sHtore, Chest-
nut street, Philadelphia.and between her and
'her niece it mora than ordinary affection ex-
isted. Thero has not any event happened
hero that has caiiMHl as much surprise ami
BadncsM in a long while as tho,dcath of Miss
Williams, and the mystery which attends
the matter is vainly being inquired into uou
every hand. Her rcninlni were laid to rest
in Rorthwood cemetery in Philadelphia.
Horliody reached here lastSaturday evening.
Sho was 20 years of ngc.

Lfllrrs Clranted by'tho ItrgMrr.
Thu following letters were granted by the

register or wills' for the week, ending Tues
day, March 10 :

Testmkntauv James Cochran, de-
ceased, late of Lancaster city ; David Coch-
ran, city, executor, '

Samuel llcrshoy, dectusedr late of Mt Joy
borough ; Francis llen.hpy, Mt Joy town-hhl- p,

executor.
Elizabeth Mnsor, deceased, lntu of Lancas-

ter city ; Conrad Mosur and John G. Mctz-go- r,

city, executors.
Ann Brackbill, , deceased, late or West

I,amieter township ; Harvey. Brackbill,
Strasburg, and Cyrus N. Herr, West Lain-lctc- r;

okccuhint.
lillziiln-'t- , Scnseulch, deceased. late of

Caernarvon township: Jauie--s It Emory,
Salisbury, and I.ovun Wengcr, West Earl,
executors.

Susanna Huhii, deceased, late .of Manhclui
township ; Andrew L. Lane, Manhelm, ex
eculor.

Daniel Shollunborgor, decc"s-'d- , late of
West llcmptlold township ; Andrew R. er

and Abraham Shellcnborger, West
Ilemplield,. executors.

Joseph Dickinson, deceawd, late of Salis-
bury township f Joseph T, Dickinson, Suds'
bury, executor.

Mary J. Hall, diseased, late el Columbia
borough j Annlq E. Welsh, Columbia, ex-

ecutrix.
AuiiMSTit.vrio,N. Charles Elllngor, de-

ceased, lalo of ljaucaster city ; Catharine
Elllngcr, city, ttdmiuistratri.v. a.

Ilcnjamm J. Albright, deceased, lalo or
Sadsbury township; Martha E. Albright,
HadBlmrv, administrator. ,

"

Jacob llurkholder, dectwcd, late oPWost
Lampeter township; John H. llurkholder
and Christian Lofevor, Jr., yVeai Lunputor,
administrators.

Elam ,S. ' Hcrshcv. deoasod. late of Earl
township; (Mary it Utrshoyi New Holland,
and Amos llershey' Uordonyllle' adminis-
trators. " "

Peler A. Rutt, deceased, late of West Done-
gal township; Christian S, Rutt, West Done-
gal, administrator.

Rolx-cc- a Kciuiluger' 'deceased, late or
Brecknock township; Daltzor Schnodor,
Btocknock, ndiulnistmtor.

Win. Hogg, dccoaseiV late or Colcruln
township; Wilt' Hogg and Edwin Hogg,
Coleraln, administrators.

Josoph Frank, deceased, late of East Earl
township; Peter 8, Eshleman, East

' Earl,

Henry D. Miltor, deceased, late or Man-hel- m

borough ; F,' P,D, Miller, Columbia,
administrator. ..',
city; Cinistoplior Dalsz, city, uilmlnistrator.

' Fell and Iheke Hoth Aruin.
At the risidonco of. Jacob IT. Boaclder, No.

210 South Lime street, last! evening Mrs. A.
Hagen, widow, andtnolher of Al Hagen,
turned out the light and by accident fell Into
tbo cellar, breaking both her arms. Dr.
"Warren set the broken members.

IMg Fire lu an Ohio Town,
Afire at Steuben vlllc, johlo, on Monday,

daetroved.Uw. 'United "tt4 ..hotel snd an
adJoiiMHtr tUQ.eosisMHlHfraeveMl stores.
.The Wm to ertluwde, at (motw ; insurance
sfl7,V.IU-esisws- ) JI1W b'tt.WUng
W;-..- t V
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; THE HENDERSON IStkm ,' ';,;t l ; ,

BILM'riJUCtt ABAtXSTMm. MEJSBAXB,
" i? MR. AXd MK8.' XAVMAX.

1
-?- -.-- -tgl laqatrleii to. Determlae WheMier Win.

fteed Btle l Indebted to that of Hen.
dfniort The ntatu of the Naotnan

"Properly to be nted.

A bill In equity was filed Monday Bfter-noo- ti

by John D. Skiles,, administrator of
Amos S. Henderson, .deceased, against Sarah
Rood, ndmlnlstratrlx.c. t a., or J, 1C. Reed,
deceased. Tho bill JUh forth that John K.
Hoed and Amos S. Henderson wcro during
their llfetimo and up to the tlmo el the death
of John K. Reed, pirtuers as iMiikort under
the name of Rood A. Henderson,

That John K. Rood died on April 25; (852,
and Sarah Rccd wici appointed administra-
trix on May 2, 1882.

That Amos llendcrnon died on January 13,
1685, nnd John D. Skiles was appointed ad-

ministrator January 17, 1885.

That no settlement oftho affairs of the said
partnership was made between John K.
Rccd and Amos 8. Henderson at the time of
the death of Rccd and no account then stated
bolwccn them.

That no settlement el the affairs of the raid
partnership was made tictwecn the said Sarah
Reed, administratrix, nnd the said Amos
Henderson or Joint D, Sklleo, administrator.

That no, settlement of the affairs of said,
partnership has been made aud no account
stated between the former partners.

That from the books and papers in posses-
sion or John D. Skiles, administrator, It an-lie-

that the said John K. Recd,was indebt-
ed to the said partnership existing between
the said John K. Reed, and Amos 8. Hen-
derson and that the said Sarah Rccd, admin-
istratrixes indebted toyourorntor on account
of debts of the said partnership paid by the
said Amos S. Henderson.

Whereupon your orator prays :

1. That the said defendant render to the
plaintiff an account of the affairs of the
firm of Rccd A Henderson.

2. That the said defendant lie orderod and
directed to pay to the said plaintiff such sum
of money as may appear by the account
stated to be duo from tlio estate or said Reed
to the estate or Henderson.

3. That the plaintiff may have such further
toilet In the premises, as to your honorable
court maybccm meet and proper.

That the defendant be renuired toannoar
Juxouitiiud answer that bill and stand and
'itWdftausvh order, docrce and 'direction hi Ika.

iTtfcnrtHheHsyjoiiiiwBisfc-y- J

' "WntYAUtf:" AtKKE, j3
fe.-NAUfAJr- Ji

at' " fik)14clte,lbr.Ptolt
AWOTHBR MVU rfLBB. '"VJ" .

Wk'iM Was filed by Mr, Sklleii as- - adminhv.
'tJstorlftehtJeerse'Natmian aodLuwIeH.

WnS5)ift wkevC J Xk" ' SNT U
nolvTHvhte'llaWlWes-imouiitto-HtthHss(iftoa

W. Tlwtjprev'otoMayj,"lKithealiAiar
,H. .Hendersonj waa'the ownw.orja Uotf'bf.
ground a the worth ftMdot East ICfngitr

?7 foot and' oxknflr la;
dei-t- 2MB foet.u'jir" i?1- Y.,,- - iut
toThai W Ottthnatimff LbA" MtajtS
daughter HendorsonwalWH4edJ
to (ieorgo Naumaiu """

That on May 7, 1&S3,AiiioS S. Henderson
rouyciicd to the K.1I1I Lizzio Nauman, for the
consideration of one dollar and natural I0V0
anil affection, the premise described above.

That it is believed that at the tlmo this lot
of ground was transferred the said A mo? S.
Henderson was insolvent

That vour orator, as administrator, has
made a demand on the said defendants for a

of said premises and they do
not refuse, to make one, but say that the said
conveyance was accepted by them in good
faith and without any knowledge that thu
said Amos S. Henderson was Insolvent and
that the said George Nauman has made
valuable Improvements which they ask to be"
allowed.

That the Mid Gcorge Nauman made im-
provements tu the amount of nearly (5,000
and your orators believe lh"jjmprovcinenU
wcro niado In jtood faith. SQ7?

That the said deed or conveyahge, was void
In 'law as against the; credltyrS'olHho said
Amos Henderson, j - .j.V

Your orator nrava fliat thadefendauWbo
ordered aiid dlrcctedvjo recouvcraafdlotok
piece or ground lnt'.J plalntlir.iHaduilnlij;-- ,

traior, 111:11 1110 samoinay iwsoui-io- r iiib iny- -

mem 01 news 01 sattt Autuan, iicnnernon auu
to such other rcller n- id the court may w--

meet and proier. S.

The annual report or-th- e Buch&uan-M- e-

Hvoy-Roynol- du relief commitU-- of councils
was filed with the mayor this morning."'Tho

1., . ..A...ln.l -- II !...!.. r.....luoiliuilliuu UAn.-iiui;i- t m biivii iuiiu-s- c'iii.ai,
distributing coal, in half-to- n lots, to 371 fami-
lies. The coal was distributed as follows in
the several wards:
First ward.. ..,... 20
Second " 23
Third " , -- . 41
Fourth " ..4 ; . 41
Fifth '' '

' 20
Sixth " , , ;... 32
Seventh " .,..,..: 158

Eighth " , 4 60
Ninth " .. ,...58

Total,,.. , ..:.,, .,..371
...i... n.

A SouinambulUt's Sudden Ilcatli.
Kate Eliasin,agod twenty-fou- r, or 518 North

Seventh street, Philadelphia, was a somnam-
bulist. Her room wns on the third floor, tbo
windows of which are very low. To prevent
anyone from falllug out a was fastened
over the upper portion, leaving a space) of
about twelve inches between the lower end
of the screen and the window sill. Early
Monday morning the young lady nroso from
her bed,, and while in a state of somnam-
bulism, it is supposed, crawled through the
open space, foil to thu ground and was in-

stantly killed.

Lancaster Hotel Men.
Herr it Heist, formerly or this city, but

who for. several years past have conducted
the Merchants hotel, at Poltsville, have
leased said hostelry lor five years more, nnd
have the palntors and paper-hange- nt work
putting tlio hotel in presentable shape.

Kx-P- Icemen Michael Bums, oftho Ninth
ward, has rented the White Swan hotel at
Muuntvillo, and will take ikissossIoii on the
Ilrbt of April.

Miss Hlutoii at the Opera House.
Miss Lilllo Hin ton began her return en-

gagement In the opera house last evening.
She had a very largo audience aud played
"Fanclion" in her usual good style, Tlio
comiany suporting her ls about tlio same
as she had uimri her previous visit and their
fuuirxirt was line. This ovcnillir the com--... . ........l .1. ttr j r ,1
pally will iMiheou 111 )no ".uauyui iyuua.--

V. B. Circuit Court Jurors.
Thojurors to servo In the United plates

nlrciilt court, Philadelphia, for the April
lerfn, commencing Monday, April 6, have
been drawn, and thbso from Lancaster coun-
ty are John D. Harrar, of Christiana; John
11. High, or this, city; David Huber and
Midor Cliarlos ,M, .Howell.

Pythian Visitation.
Post Grand Chancellor Kllno, of .tliU K. of

P., who has been spending some days in
Lancaster on bnslnosa, last ovenlng visited
iAncastor lodge, No. 08, and after making an
luterostlng address to the sir knights, ex-

emplified the unwritten work of tlio order, to
the great odlll cation of tboso present

What of the Wheat Crop T

from the Oxford Daffy, ,
A gentleman vJio has boon travelling over

a goodly portion oftho mlddlo district of tbo
cniinlvsava the wheat ls badlv damaaod bv
the hw lying upon It during tbo winter. In
manrpiaoea It la quite brown, nnd he thinks,
that the prospects for a, good crop next season
are by no means'eBcouragiug,

'Uak'MdpBed.--

Yesterday afternoon a leak was discovered
In the water pipe 'at the stop, in.penrei
Square, OB the North sWo of Use weunmeHt:

Woeks taken up ai4't0twjUwie ; ':

A MAirmoVM'M MSJUtK.

Je miters oigaeMesVWMte-ia- ' wm4 tottaW
eeeaait WkMa reeipes Were aakig HUmn,
.About 12. la thts asVrneen;,'

frame chtar box - -"- -' q.-si- .i i
Market street, Just abovd Ikmuidi'.ym'aSV
coverea to ue on fire, and in KM Nmm he M
hour the establlsbment wai a mam of ruhM,'
together with all its con tent, consisting ,e
cigar boxes, tools, machinery, engine,' tioKer'
Ac. Tho loss to Mr. Delict is cetlmtled at
from (1,500 to (2,000, 011 which ho bos on

of (700 tri the Susquehanna com-
pany ofHarrlsbitrg. i

Tbo buildings, Na 410 North Market street,,
nviuumivu vyj, j. .coeriy, esq. rney.i
sbtcdof adoublo tvfo-ator- y frame dwcl
house, and a two-stor- y frame extension. .'
extension and the more southern part of.
dwellings were occnplod by1 Mr. Delict
his factory ; the northern dwelling by Jero- -
mtan sninuio and ins ramliy ait a residence.
So rapidly spread the flames that It was with
difficulty Mr. Shindto saved most of his a.

t
Tho flames sprout to several adjacent

buildings, but did very little damage to
them. Somo or the burning brands
were carried by the wind for a dlstanco of
more. than n square, and one of them fell on
tbo shed roof of Mrs, Heltshuo, adjoining the
Washington engine house on North Queen
street,- - nnd sot fire to It AJmckolfnll of fwntor sufficed to put It outtyriio roofs of
Mrs. Elizabeth Ewing and Francis X..
Ilelmenr, on North Queen street, were also
slightly burned.

UOW THE l'llii: OIUOINATKl).
It ls not known exactly how the fire origi-

nated. Mr. Delict and his hands had gone
to dinner, except a boy and "Dad"' Bccbtold,
the engineer. Tlioy wcro working at the
engine, when the boy looking' up discovered
the (1 round called Bcchtold's attention to ft
Ho run upstairs and endeavored to extin-
guish It, but was unable to do be and gave
tbo alarm. Thoro seemed to be some delay In
sounding box 41, which is at the corner
of Lemon and Market streets, but"
soon after it struck all the engines were
there, though somewhat delayed In their
operations, becaueo it caught nearly every-
body at the dinner hour. It would have r

been Impossible, at the stage reached by the
fire, to have saved anything from the build-
ing. Two plug streams were first put on tlio
building, but with little effect, owing to tbo
high ground on which the burning building
was located. '

Mr. Dellet had put into the building a fevp
days ago a now five horse power Land's 011- -

, uiticvvlth eight horse txnver toiler. Am the
Are irriastfei4:kge-lHtttM!teailuw.j- .

steam ami the notee of tie epeapo, yrcaeesl gev,
sfchMMM exoKemeaf aennogthft lerge orowd

.,wi.ausT.. mvuv mio,,i.iuyuRpm arviw, mai

WJR
Beetvjtt.

suieilwlth Bauswasi&JJuriMf&fDWta'the
Co!ntn0rcialt'nion aswiramo eesiipany. 'He
bt not in thjoHyto-Uy,"jjlg'-lt- t New
HoUind taktoz deeositiona. JMKw.Ms.leeB M
net bnatedjbat HwUl.cemlnly exceed'.

How Was AdaneedTarr An Tsrfeteitiu, Mtci
sieasUy fMeeUmr.,. .SvSJ.- 'iSC

' tad, eyen,lng; .the1 ,rrfwtot'y)Bhi6aay;
jand the Y. M. C. A. of Uio collcgo ill 'Hid

college chapel. Mr. L. E. Coblcntz, of tlio'
college, conducted the exercises. Tho meot-- j
lng was opened with prayer by Dr. E. V.
Gerhart; next followed music by the college'
choir. Mr. David Souders, of the seminary,
read the scripture lesons; after the singing
of a hymn Mr. Lewis Relter, also of the
seminary, offered a prayer. Mr. Warren
Johnson, of thesominary, then' delivered an
address on "What Will Wo Do Who Stay at
Home."

Tho speaker started out by sayiug alj
though wo"ge not to foreign lauds, yet we
tike an actlvo part in the great work ; this
we manifest by giving. Giving is a strong
factor in disciplining the soul ; it strikes at
the very root

If we look to the past we find that at the
end of the Uret century there were but 500,000
Christians, in the 18th century 200,000,000,
and in 1S60, 410,000,000. This dhows a most
signal victory won from tno worsi trioc-- t

$U prevent the heathens are crying for help;
i,W9i missionaries nouui nei iwamu w nny
MyviiiQir wiuits, including 10,000 helpers,
'nierowe yet over a million of human $
fngs whohuvo not hoard of Christ ; of every
Uliw wmmnyii ihu gioov, vo inq uuiur
w.rn the Blbio..'Vrho conversion of the world
is an Utotihnvdream. It may Iw' slow.
Here the cpeakered hoiiio very encourag-
ing instances of missionary work. Some of
the results of the." mhfa$iarioj' labors aro:
.the spread 'or Western eulturc. the process of
social .disintegration, higbeetoiio of moral
perceptions' and eagerrtoMS r ntx.
tTlio'inottiistobuiployto' UHtko'tueriil

Tlinf pirlt
or the modern uliswlonarjcliad its Write, in
nravcr. Prayer onens the doors 'of BeaUMtt
nations mj that thq niLsionary,;my; ester p

inaKCS ux.inicrcsie anu opensoun
Imivcr; It dictates to us our lntks."l v ,Vur. van iiorne,
deliver the other addiossl date kt the.
afternoon ho sent a telecrAWthatrlw-TiV- .

unable to come on account oftckes&.4' Jv,;
Dr. Thoodero Apple, presldentofthu board,!

of home missions, spokq' in hl8stead.," $(
Tho age in which wc live, Dr. ApptosHld;?

lsn wonderful onfe; this is as ItBhouldjM;;.
nil is nctivltv: this, either dlrectlv or hidl- -
rectly, Is the result orChrlstlanity(and Bhovt''
liscii in 1110 iiiissiunury ajunu

Tho doctor then traced the rapid develop-.-,

mentor the missionary spirit,, that the mis-
sionaries of England who began this work,
would be surprised tf they could sco tlid to?
sultsof their lalxirs

Tlio heathen nations (with hut a few excep-
tions) are willing to wclcomo the mission- -

and Mexico are oxtensive and rich fields, and
should be taken up rapidly. Tho speaker
then took up tlioso nations Individually,
pointing out their present conditions, their,
peculiarities nnd in many instances eagerness
to cmbraco Christianity. 110 cioson 111s s,

by encouraging tlio students for the
warm interest they have manifested or lalo
years In the missionary cause. '

Both tlio addresses woroexcellent and fell
appreciated by the audience. Why the
chapel is' not crowded ut tlioso meetings Is
not Known, alnco the exorcises certainly iho
always interesting and very Instructive. J

Ttf JJ l'EXXaJLVASIA JtAlLUUApA

Proceedings of the MeetiiiK f the Stockholders
of the Company.'

Puii.auelvhia, Match 10. At a uieetiug
ortho stockholders or Uio Pennsylvania rail-

road today, President Roberts oxplalnod
the dosirable features of tlio terms of the
Pullman car company. A rosolulioii Was,
adopted requesting the directors to have a
stock vole taken on tho'quostlou of the pro-

posed modification, or Uio,trust createdOcto-borlH- h,

1878, assuggosled In tbo annual; re-

port, first glvlngnlnety days notice. In an-sw-

to the inquiry President Roberta stated
that the Pennsylvania company had received'
(0,080,000 from tho.Pitfsburg, Fort Way
Chicago railroad for expenditures for, better-
ments since the commencement, of tlio case
In I860.' The sum of (1,100,000 is now duo
and. full payment Is expected shortly Aj

resolution to dlvldo the entire amount of
(100,000,000, taken from the net earnings,
kmongtbetdockht'ldors as a stock dividend
Was defeated.
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NkwBeunb, N, O. Marcli' la Flro'laijt
night destroyed the Central hotel and twenty
houses and stores ; loss (KK,00ul '
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